Terms and conditions
1. By accepting the sales policy client agrees upon items mentioned in terms and conditions policy
2. Epidaurum Diving & Watersports Center website is designed in a way to help visitors get as much better
and accurate insight about all of the aspects regarding each service separately. Please note that service
could differ from service description on the website due to the weather conditions and other circumstances.
3. Payment: For all instant booking reservations sales and payment policy refers to all sale conditions
customer accepts immediately before making a reservation.
4. Any complaint should be submitted before complete service was provided.
5. In case service was cancelled due to any circumstances client can re-use it at any next available period
or receive a full refund if reservation is specified as refundable according to sales policy.
Disclosure agreement
Epidaurum Diving & Watersports Center is committed to protecting customer' data in a way that collects
only necessary information about customers that are required to complete service fulfilment and providing
all necessary information to service customer. The customer can decide whether or not service provider can
use information for marketing campaigns and can explicitly ask for his data to be deleted right after service
was provided. All customer information is strictly confidential and all of the customers personal data is only
to be used whether necessary for service fulfilment. All of Epidaurum Diving & Watersports Center
personnel and partners are responsible for compliance with the privacy policy.
General Payment Terms
All payments will be effected in Croatian currency. The amount your credit card account will be charged for
is obtained through the conversion of the price in Euro into Croatian kuna according to the current
exchange rate of the Croatian National bank. When charging your credit card, the same amount is
converted into your local currency according to the exchange rate of credit card associations.
Acceptable credit cards are MasterCard, Diners, Maestro and Visa. Also, payment can be done through the
invoice.

